Appendix B
INSTRUCTIONS AND EXAMPLE: Family and Children First Council Shared Plan for SFY 2023-2025
(Due 8/10/22)

FCFC Initiatives:

Instructions: Identify all initiatives, programs and/or projects that the FCFC is either leading, directing, managing or administering and/or in
which the FCFC is closely partnering.
Examples: Early Intervention, Early Childhood Committee, Strong Families Safe Communities, Communities of Support Grant, Service
Coordination, etc.

Shared
Priorities
Instructions: Identify shared priorities requiring
collective impact -list only one shared priority per box.
Priorities can be issue specific; delivery system
infrastructure development or enhancement; or
enhancing FCFC capacity to collaborate.
Identify priorities related to a specific issue around
child and family issues or a delivery system
infrastructure development or enhancement. FCFCs
are also encouraged to identify one priority related to
enhancing FCFC’s capacity to collaborate.

*Required: Enhanced Service Coordination
(Issue specific)

Example 2: Timely Access to Needed Services
(Service Delivery Infrastructure
Development/Enhancement)

Example 3: Strong and High Functioning FCFC
(Enhancing FCFC capacity to collaborate)

Shared
Outcomes
Instructions: List
outcomes associated
with the shared
priority - use
directional language,
e.g. Increase/decrease.

Example 1:
Increased awareness and
utilization, increased
commitment across
systems at policy,
management and service
levels, Increased Parent
Peer Support
Example 2: Improved
Access to Services

Example 3:
Strengthened and
Improved FCFC
Functioning

Shared
Measurement
Instructions: List
indicators that will track
the shared outcomes.

Example 1: family
stability - % of children
remaining in home, % of
services and supports
utilized across age
categories, # of system
referrals, # of parent peer
supports utilized
Example 2: % of consumers
reporting access to services
within 30 days of identified
need, FCFC SC/FCSS Data
Example 3: Number of
Cross-System Initiatives,
FCFC OCBF Application
Attendance Data

Mutually Reinforcing
Activities
Instructions: List FCFC’s
response/action that is expected to
support the improvement of the status of
the shared priority and other activities
occurring in the county that are
reinforcing and anticipated to impact the
priority
Activities can be programmatic and/or
infrastructure development or
enhancement.

Example 1: staff trainings,
Service and support gaps
identified, system/support
participation, parent peer
support trainings
Example 2: County-wide “No
Wrong Door” (NWD), FCFC
SCProcess

Example 3: Establish committee
structure with defined roles that are
outlined in bylaws, Agency
attendance/participation,
Participation/Support of CrossSystem Initiatives.

